Date Order received:
Payment received:

Please find the following order for an original set of Art cards created by my child.
(artworks by your child can be viewed at the studio)
- Each pack contains 10 cards with your child's artwork in full colour on the front, their name and year on the back,
blank inside. Christmas Card samples available at the studio
- Please fill out one form per artwork - if more than one artwork is chosen to be made into cards, please fill out a
separate form for each artwork (scan and photography costs apply and included per artwork)
- Please return this form in whole with payment of cash / credit card at the studio or EFT receipt.
This form will be attached to original artwork selected and sent away to be photographed then made into cards.
Cards must be paid for before we can process the order.
- We plan that the cards and artwork will be ready and returned late November, remember it does take time as
each artwork is individually created to make the set of cards.

Childs Full Name
STUDIO

DAY

CLASS

Childs name as you would like it printed on the back of the card or ‘as above’
Specific artwork : if your child did more than one, which artwork would you prefer (not always possible but we try)

Please order the following pack for this artwork:
 1 pack @ $28 .00
2 pack for $50.00
 4 packs for $85.00
5 packs for $100.00



3 packs for $70.00
6 packs for $110.00

Please find  cash credit card at studio cheque (made out to Little Picassos)
I've added the above amount to Term 4 invoice reference code used
/please attach receipt or cards cannot be processed.

ART CARDS
2018

Childs Name

Delivery details:

Studio

Class

Day

Class Time

Payment received of $

